
 

Texas Native Health Celebrates Successful Grand Opening

 

Texas Native Health opened its doors for public tour on Friday, March 22, 2024.

https://vimeo.com/930775142


Speakers included Indian Health Services Director Roselyn Tso, Oklahoma City
Area Director Rear Admiral Travis Watts, TNH Board Chair Heath Clayton, and

TNH Chief Executive Officer Omer Tamir. Opening prayer was led by Sandra
Blackbear Ramirez, and a special performance led by Cherokee National Treasure

Tommy Wildcat. In attendance were various tribal leaders in healthcare, TNH
board of trustees and staff, TNH partners and supporters, and our community

members.







Texas Native Health extends our heartfelt gratitude to everyone who joined us for
the grand opening of our new healthcare facility. Your presence made the event

truly special and memorable. We especially want to express our deepest
appreciation to those who traveled from out of state to be with us and took time out

of their busy schedules to celebrate this momentous occasion. Your commitment
and support mean the world to us, and we look forward to continuing our journey

together in providing exceptional healthcare services to our community!

EXCITING NEWS!





Learn More/Sign-Up

https://texasnativehealth.formstack.com/forms/inter_generational_advisory_committee_sign_up


BOOK RECOMMENDATION

"BLACK ELK SPEAKS""BLACK ELK SPEAKS"

This book documents the life and visions of
Black Elk, a Lakota Sioux medicine man and
spiritual leader.

Black Elk shares his experiences growing up
as a member of the Oglala Lakota tribe in
the late 19th and early 20th centuries. He
describes traditional Lakota customs,
spirituality, and the impact of colonization
and the reservation system on his people.

The book has had a lasting impact on Native
American literature and activism, inspiring
discussions about cultural identity,
spirituality, and the importance of preserving
indigenous traditions.

CHILDREN'S BOOK RECOMMENDATION

"WHEN WE WERE ALONE""WHEN WE WERE ALONE"



A children's picture book written by David A.
Robertson and illustrated by Julie Flett.

This book tells the story of a young Indigenous
girl who learns about her grandmother's
experiences in a residential school and the
resilience of their Cree heritage.

Through gentle storytelling, the grandmother
shares her memories of being taken to a
residential school, where Indigenous children
were stripped of their cultural identities and forced
to conform to Eurocentric norms. She explains
how they were not allowed to speak their
language, wear traditional clothing, or practice
their customs.

This book addresses themes of cultural identity,
intergenerational resilience, the impact of
colonization, and the importance of preserving
Indigenous languages, traditions, and knowledge.

April is Irritable Bowel SyndromeApril is Irritable Bowel Syndrome
Awareness MonthAwareness Month

Traditional Native American diets often include foods like
corn, beans, squash, and wild game. Changes in diet due

to modernization, such as increased consumption of
processed foods, could contribute to gastrointestinal

issues like IBS.





Burnout is defined as a
state of emotional, mental, and often physical exhaustion brought on by
prolonged or repeated stress. It can have serious consequences on your mental health, and is a
risk factor for depression, substance abuse, and even suicide ideation.

Burnout is more than the exhaustion that people think defines the experience. Burnout has
three components:

The Exhaustion - This can manifest into physical and emotional symptoms you feel when
you've been stressed for too long.

The Feeling of Cynicism - This can look like wanting to do the bare minimum of things that
you may need to do.

The Self-Blame - This can look like guilting yourself for feeling this way. Having thoughts such
as "What is wrong with me? Why am i not good at this? Why can't I handle it?"



Below are important factors to take into consideration when addressing burnout:

Spot the signs of burnout and regain some control.

One way to catch the early signs is to make a daily practice of asking yourself multiple
times during your day how you're feeling. A check-in with yourself can go a long way.

Feeling like you have a lack of control is one factor in causing burnout, so knowing those
things can help you find ways to reduce the more stressful parts of your day or find ways
to buffer the stressful bits with things that you enjoy.

Engage in self-care. Self-care looks different for everybody

Self-care is an effective weapon in the fight against burnout. Some common strategies
that people utilize for self-care include: yoga, mindfulness mediation, massage, exercise,
dietary changes, or practicing self-compassion.

NATIVE PATHWAYS PROGRAMNATIVE PATHWAYS PROGRAM



If you are interested in learning more about our Native Pathways Program or to
sign up your student, please contact Jennifer Neal, Education Coordinator at

jneal@texasnativehealth.org, or Olivia Woodward, Cultural Education Coordinator
at owoodward@texasnativehealth.org.

Programs and ServicesPrograms and Services

Medical



Location

1283 Record Crossing Rd
Dallas, Texas 75235

Operating Hours

Monday - Friday
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Need to make an appointment?

Call us

Primary Care
Dental Services
Pharmacy
Diabetes Education & Management
Immunizations

Behavioral Health

Mental Health Services
Substance Abuse Treatment
Individual/Family Counseling
Victim Services
Human Trafficking Assistance

Community Development

Career & Tuition Assistance
K-12 Tutoring Services
Family & Cultural Activities

Monthly Activities

Elders Circle
Healing Circle
Cooking Classes

 

Events & Activities
   

Cooking ClassCooking Class  

tel:2149411050


Wednesday, April 10th | 10:30 AM

Join this month's Cooking class with Amber
White, where we will be learning how to make
Kale Salad with Sweet Potatoes & Black
Beans! Registration is required.

 
Register

Here

Diabetes Support GroupDiabetes Support Group

Wednesday, April 17th | 10:30 AM

Our diabetes support group provides
education, resources, and guidance to
individuals living with diabetes, offering a
supportive environment for sharing
experiences, receiving encouragement, and
learning coping strategies to effectively
manage their condition and improve overall
health.

 
 

Register
Here

Elders CircleElders Circle

Wednesday, April 24th | 11:00 AM
Hosted by Martha Jarmon & Snowy Voice

At Texas Native Health, we believe in the
power of community and the wisdom that
comes with age. Our Elder’s Circle is a warm,
welcoming space for our beloved elders to
connect, share, and thrive together.

 
 

Register
Here

Healing CircleHealing Circle

Thursday, April 25th | 6:00 PM
Hosted by Christopher Logan & Mike Frazier

At Texas Native Health, we understand that the
journey to healing is a shared path. Our
Healing Circle is a safe, compassionate space
where you can find support, understanding, and
strength. You're not alone on this road, and
together, we can heal and thrive.

 
 

Register
Here

**POLL****POLL**
Which of these times would be most convenient for you to attend a Healing Circle Session?

11am-1pm

https://texasnativehealth.formstack.com/forms/april_cooking_class_w_amber_white
https://texasnativehealth.formstack.com/forms/april_diabetes_support_group_w_amber_white
https://texasnativehealth.formstack.com/forms/april_24_elders_circle_rsvp
https://texasnativehealth.formstack.com/forms/april_25th_healing_circle_rsvp
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=UaeiJI2s47kvcDZn9N-ABg2t9mHnmSeJw9f2TIctJRF10V9LLcXHVPyYauCLOKnIRgcw6e34xaHR0aSAHFLjPeznbv1a8VZl-v_8avB-BYsKIiFAGwpM_YcUqo1yKztVKnVXIAIAGjZ_NCrulE_Sv2tEyP4A_zmwVJPGmEo84MgoQqEkiHhe0Bl_aSG4t-ypuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=


6pm-7:30pm

Share

 
Community Needs Assessment Survey

We are excited to embark on a journey of understanding, collaboration, and
improvement through our Community Needs Assessment. At Texas Native
Health, we believe that every member of our community deserves access to
high-quality healthcare that is tailored to their unique needs and
circumstances. This assessment represents our commitment to achieving that
goal. After completing this assessment, you will be prompted to enter your
information to be included in a quarterly drawing to receive a prize.

Survey

Support Texas Native HealthSupport Texas Native Health

Texas Native Health is a safety-net provider and
one of 41 remaining urban Indian organizations
in the country. Your support helps us continue
providing vital programs and services to those in

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=UaeiJI2s47kvcDZn9N-ABg2t9mHnmSeJw9f2TIctJRF10V9LLcXHVPyYauCLOKnIRgcw6e34xaHR0aSAHFLjPeznbv1a8VZl-v_8avB-BYsKIiFAGwpM_YcUqo1yKztVKnVXIAIAGjZ_NCrulE_Sv2tEyP4A_zmwVJPGmEo84MgoQqEkiHhe0Bl_aSG4t-ypuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://texasnativehealth.formstack.com/forms/community_stories
https://texasnativehealth.org/community-needs-assessment-survey/


need. Support our mission today.

Donate

Texas Native Health is committed to staying regularly connected with you and your family. Please follow our Facebook
and Instagram pages below for daily updates and more news from us.
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